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MnIUTES OF PUBLIC HEARING ON SKAGIT RIVER 
WASHINGTONl. RELATING TO NAVIC'tATION 

~suant to a resolution adopted 13 May 1947, b.Y the Committee on 

Public Works of the House of Representatives, a public hearing was held 

in the city hall at Mount Vernon, Washington, at 10:00 a.m. on 12 April 

1949. (Note: Place of hearing changed from county court house as 

given in notice of public hearing). 

Colonel L. H. Hewitt, District Engineer, Corps of Engineers, U. S. 

Army, called the meeting to order and proceeded with the introductor,y 

remarks as follows: 

Ladies and gentlemen. This hearing has been called in accordance 

with Notice of Public Hearing published b.1 the offioe of the Distriot 

Engineer dated 9 March 1949. I assume that you have all seen and read 

the notice. However, for those of you who have not, I will read it to 

you (Reads Notice of Public Hearing, Exhibit 1). 

What we are up here for today is to hear the views of the local 

people as to the necessity or desirability for modif,ying the present 

project at this time. I would like to invite your attention to the 

faot that this partioular hearing is to consider the modification of a 

navigation project and has nothing to do with a report which we are in 

the process of preparing which considers only flood control. If you 

are interested in flood control, I would suggest that you refrain fran 

talking about it during the process of the regular hearing, and after 

the hearing we should be glad to answer questions on the flood control 

problem but will not introduce into the main portion of the hearing. 

We are circulating among yo\\ ar{attendance record (Exhibit 2) 

whi.ch we would like you all to sign so that we may Imovr what interests 

are represented and the name of each individual present. I want to 

assure 'you that the signing of this attendance record does not bind 
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you to arvthing at all but indicates who is present so that in the future 

we can get in touch with those present 1£ we have further information 

or 1£ we wish to obtain additional information. There undoubtedly will 

be many who rlll speak this morning and so the secretaries who are 

taldllg the verbal account of the hearing will know who is speaking at 

all t:imes, I would like very much to have each as you rise to speak give 

your names. 

NOW' in the preparation of a report of this kind, we can onl;y" judge 

the necessity of making aqy modifications to the present project u.r the 

means of: such economics as you people give to us or make available to 

us showing whether. the cost of: the improvement would be justified or 

whether it would not be justified. It is a1w~ done on a dollars and 

cents b8.sis. The benefits which will accrue f:rom modi£ication of the 

project, which you will undoubt~ suggest, have to be balanced against 

the cost of: amortization of the project over a period of years and also 

the maintenance of the project which you may suggest this morning. We 

are extremely anxious to get as m8.lV of the cODDl\ercia1 statistics as 

we can, and I trust that 1£ they are not already available, those data 

may be accumulated and submitted to ~ office at a later date. 

Mr. Nordmark, I understand, is to represent ·the local community 

this morning to present to us the improvement ll'hich is desired and also 

to introduce those individuals who are. here this morning who desire to 

.. speak in favor of the improvement. I do not knOW' exactly what this 

improvement is, but I would like to assure alV of you present who do 

not agree with what Mr. Nordmark has to say that you will have plenty 

of opportunity after the proponents of: the project get through speaking 

to present your ideas 1£ they do di£f:er from those presented b,y Mr. 

Nordmark. But in order to follOW' an orderly course of: evidence, let's 

hear what he has to say first and if other people have other ideas, we 

will hear them later. Mr. Nordmark-
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'MR. NOB.IWlRK, Chamber of Commerce, ADacortes. Colonel Hewitt, ladies 

and gentlemen, I am speaking today representing the towboat men, the 

loggers, and the orgaro..zed mills of Skagit County. Also in the group 

concerned are the mills from Everett and one mill from Bellingham. I 

am not in a position to say what all of Skagit County wants, but this 

is the program that the towboat men and others have asked me to present 

at this hearing. In preface to IIW statement I wish to say that the 

record in the past of. the work on the river has been one of fighting 

for every new program that was offered. I think a new philosophy is 

developing. I know the towboat men and I believe the others hold that 

we are going to work on any kind of a project no matter how small even, 

as one said, if it appears. wrong. We are going to work for it because 

it is so ba~ needed. At the outset, it should be understood that 

there is a new feeling throughout the county of cooperation rather 

than planned opposition to arvthing that comes along. That is the 

philosopltv of the groups I am speaking for. Incidentally, this 

responsibility was gi'VeJl to me on Friday afternoon to assemble this 

material so I haven't had a chance to put it in written form. 

But going dOl'lIl through the seven points that are listed in the 

.ArlIV Engineer Notice of Hearing, I will take them one at a time, if 

I may. The first point is connected with the character and amount of 

resources, industry and business of the area tributary to the Skagit 

River; nature and extent of past and present water-borne commerce. Now 

we could go on and make quite a sto:ty of that particular point, but I 

am going to confine IIW remarks here to forest data, employment, payrolls, 

depeooency of the resources back of the mills, and so on, as related 

to navigation,. rather than a complete picture of the econClll\1. I will. 

just talk direct~ to the point of building up to the 5th· question in 

which we want to show tlw.t the annual benefits and monetary value are 
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here to justiiY the type of improvement proposed. The forests of 

Skagit County are part of an economic unit of three counties. It is 

hard to separate by political lines this well-knit and well.-.rounded 

economic group that we have. The resources, particularly the forest 

resources, that are tributary to the Skagit, are utilized in the main 

by mills in Bellingham and Everett, so in preparing our report we have 

to show that Skagit County is just a small part of the total economic 

picture as in the terms of dependency. Now the forest resources of 

these three counties employ approximately 13,000 workers, 10,000 roughJ..v 

in the mills-pulp mills, veneer plants, and others, and around 3,0.00 

in logging and tending operations bringing the timber out. The payrolls 

invol'Ve in the three counties, approximately 28 million dollars. The 

exact figures you can take off ~ notes later. Skagit County represents 

a 5 million dollar payroll, WhatCOll1, nearly 9 million, and SnohOmish 15 

million. When that is broken down into logging, the predC!llQ.na.nt money 

in payrolls is in Skagit County, which substantiates our statement that 

the bulk of resources which the mills of these three counties may have 

actually should be caming down the Skagit River. They actually caue 

down by rail and other means. These three counties, from t he standpoint 

of dependency on forestr,y resourceS--8kagit is 57% dependent on forest 

manufacturing and tending operations; WhatCOll1, 54%J and SnohOmish, 46%. 

Later those figures w.i.ll be of importance to us in Wilding a case here. 

The forest resources available in these three counties include approxi

mately 31 billion feet of all types of timber. Fifty-five percent of 

that, more than 1/2, is U.S. Forest Service, with the state and other 

public - county - having another 13%. It is predominately public~ 

cnrned, at least 2/3 percent. Tributary to the Skagit River is approxi

mately 1/3 of the timber, a little better than 10 million feet, and 

tributary to 'the lower river from Mount Vernon south, principa.lly the 
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timber which comes £rom I4ill.tawn to the existing project, 1 billion 800 

million feet. Two-thirds of Skagit County, that is of the land, is 

devoted to commercial forest use and has no other use. It is just wild 

land that arv farmer with arv sense lmows that you just can't make a 

living on. That is two-thil'ds of the county.s area. That brings us to 

one conclusion--that the navigation on the Skagit River, at least one

third of the :iJnprovement can be dii-ectly attributed to bene.fits that 

might accrue through iMprovement on the pkagit River. In other words, 

of the 12,000 to 13,000 employees, on a conservative basis, at least 

4,000 of them are dependent comple~J,y on the Skagit River. As post

war competition comes back in, everYone is aware the price of pulp has 

dropped :imJnediateJ,y. The importation of SWedish pulp has brought in 

compet.ition so that one dollar saved in transportation by' river is an 

:iJnportal'it item and is a dollar saved in competition with other pulping 

areas. There is a direct item of aro1.UXi $9,000,000 in ~rolls that 

can be attr:l.buted to the Skagit. It is our point that adequate naviga

tion on the Skagit can make or break·the BconOJlG' of this area. We 

nearJ,y went broke in this area. All the mills changed hands in 1939. 

Most of the mills are new. Most of them are not in a competitive 

position as far as timber resources are concerned and they are depend-

ent on timber back of Concrete, in ather words, back of The Dalles. 

We have to think of moving dawn the Skagit River ••••• , up to Baker, 

up to Cascade, up to Sauk and Seattle, operations that require railroad 

logging. The cost of railroad logging now makes it prohibitive under 

the present logging situation. The forest resources depletion picture 

has been painted by many as being one of PoSSible elimination in the 

not too dim distant future. I 'think if you project the present rate 

of cut on Douglas fir, which has been a basis of arguments, that the 

day is definit.ely here-that the day is past. The old-fashioned 
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Douglas fir saw mill is out. In Anacortes the people are saying, "The 

Douglas fir is dead-long live the hemlock-region." We have come to 

feel that the whole econ~ is going to be based ,on pulping materials 

and on second·-grOl'Tth smaJ.l mills of ,the Douglas-fir type. The 5u~ea:r 

average cut is around 286,000,000 feet per year, that is to and includ

ing 1947. The cut, which we are projecting for the proposal here is 

based on an annual cut of around 200,000,000, which is plenty conserva

tive. The 200,000,000 a year would give us a 'sustained yield econOll\V. 

The water-borne traffic involved in the past six ysars, the same period, 

amounted to 92,000,000 board feet, or if you want to put it another way, 

about 32% of the timber cut that Skagit County moved out on the river. 

I have some figures here of the cost of rafting and the cost of 

moving logs by railroad, and later on I'll use them. I won't introduce 

them at this time. The water-borne traffic can be converted to tons 

if board feet are confusing. Arol.ll'li this area a board f.oot means so 

much, or a thousand board feet means so much, but to navigation people 

it might not mean the same. The entire river during the past 6 years 

••••• the average 1"/aS 461,000 tons. That is what moved down the Skagit 

River. From Milltown south, 130,000 tons, that is on the South Fork of 

the Skagit itself. For the traffic based on a 200,000,000 board feet 

annual cut, we figure at least 2/3 of that if the river 1ms right be

tween a point-....below The Dalles. We are actual.q proposing or we would 

like to see a 4-1'oot channel, possibly a 6-foot channel as far up the 

river as Hamilton. If that was done, it would be possible to move logs 

and barges of smaller material, that is 6-inch cord wood and pulp wood 

dOlI'll the Skagit from The Dalles. In tons it lIOuld be approximately 

461,000 tons. It would be approximately 650,000 tons of logs that 

would be moved. 

I am going to move through the general introductor,y material of 

the econOll\V of the area to get to what we consider the meat of our 

testimony. 
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'We have a list of tugboats, 14 of them, on the river. We have no infor

mation on the Skagit NaVigation Company1s two boats but I assume you have, 

all that. We will sul:mit the list 01' tugboats with tonnage, draft, 

length, etc. You may al~eady ha've, but we do have it. 

on the third point, "Adequacy of existing tenninaJ. facilities to 

acconunodate present and prospective camnerce. If inadequate, what 

provision is to be made for expansion?" There is no particular J?0int 

in talking in terms of logging in discussing that, but looking ahead a 

few years, not too ntalV' years, Puget Sound Pul.p aJ:ld Timber and the Coos 

Bay Pulp CompartY" both are of the opinion that to salvage the 50,000 

cords of waste annual~ that is rotting today out of the 10lVer river 

(that is material tributary to the river between Concrete alXl the mouth) 

that there will have to be some type of barge system. They have tried 

to bundle logs and move by truck to rall, but it is too expensive. It 

may' be that some time in the not too dim and distant future some kind 

of barge-docking facilities shou1d be prOvided, possibly by private 

interests, but should be thought of in the plan developed for naviga

tion of the river because for logging you can maY'e logs on 4 feet of 

depth. For barges you probab~ have to figure on 6 feet. Facilities 

in the river prevailing in MilltOlVn, Sedro Woolley, and the Hamilton 

area' was a billion dollars. Places where alder logs, pulp logs, or 

smaller logs of hemJ.ock and spruce can be loaded out on a barge, and 

one oth~r item here of around 200,000 tons of alba oak which is 

sched~ed' to be shipped frdm Hamilton by' rail today on non-competitive 

rates. Water transportation would introduce some competition here 

which would bring rail rates dawn or make operation feasible. In all 

we can see barge traffic that runs in the neighborhood of 450,000 

tons annual~ that would be developed on the Skagit if barges were 

present today. The facilities undoubtedly for barge docking would 
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have to be provided by private interests or County Port District. I am 

assuming that type of facility woU1d not be provided by the Corps of 

Engineers. 

Now, No.4, "Nature, purpose and physical description of the desired 

improvements and evidence as to their neceSSity, as for example: Inade

quacy of present facilities, difficulties attending navigation." '1'he 

loggers, towboatmen, and the miJ.ls of this area are definitely proposing 

that the present project of improvement of the South Fork be expanded ~ 

this study to include a 4-foot channel to Hamilton. A point above that 

could be designated if you wanted to lower the cost of the construction 

per miJ.e, but the channel if adequate will be confined above that point. 

COL. HEiYITT: What width of· charmel would you suggest, Mr. Nordmark? 

MR. NORDMARK: I think you have to take a look at a map or an aerial 

photo of the channel as it is. It s:imp~ strolls over the countryside 

w:l.th w:l.de variation and different channels. The width of the channel 

is of no importance. The main idea is to get all channels into one. 

I would sayan average of 150 to 200 feet, somewhere around there. 

COL. HEWITT: The reason for II\V' question is this. Ordinari~ you would 

expect that you would provide a channel of a certain dimension if you 

speak for the people in the area-four feet deep and we will say 100 

feet wide or 150 feet w:l.de. 

MR. NORMARK: I am going to ask Mr. Parker. 

lm. H. W. PARKER, Skag1 t Towing Comparw, Ut. Vernon. One hundred feet 

is plenty wide. 

COL. HEWITT: HCIII' about you, 1Ir. Dunlap? 

MR. DUNLAP, Dunlap Tawing Comparw. That is sufficient. 

COL. ll:lmITT: That answers II\V' question, thank you. 

:r.m. NORDMARK: The present channel, as everybody knClll's-I could go up 

from the mouth of it clear to Hamilton and tr,y to describe conditions 
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on the river. One of our group in a previous meeting stated that aI\Ybo~ 

who goes into the tugboat business is just plain crazy. It's just a 

business you can't come out on. There are so m&I\Y hazards jntroduced 

by the ri ver constant~ changing all the way from the source which even 

the young man in the towboat business can see. Mr. Dunlap, for example, 

described to me the silting condition beyond the mouth of the river in 

Skagit Bay where he predicts 10 to 15 years w:i.1l see a tremendous 

restrict:i.on in navigation in the Skagit Bay itself. The conditions over 

the bar are almost hopeless. If you do not have the right tide you are 

just about out of luck. On the South Fork we are all acquainted with 

the fact that you can walk across with h:i.p boots &I\Y t:i:me. The condi

tion has been :i:mproved considerabJ.;y at Riverside at the bridge both by 

the Puget Sound Pulp and T:imber's private interest in removal of inter

urban tracks and the Al'II\Y' Engineers' recent work w:i.th the Svr:I.nomish 

dredging. That private work has been going on and will continue to go 

on. llost of the companies maintain scm! k:i.nd of crane, shovel, or 

dredge to improve "I;heir immediate local:i.ty. 

COL. HElVITT: There was no thought in the mind of your group that &I\Y 

:improvements should be undertaken except in the South Fork. The North 

Fork you think should not be :i:mproved at this time? 

MR. NCRDMARK: I do not believe that is entireJ.;y the case. The South 

Fork haS been thought of, I know, in the original project as the roam 
river. The mattress sill put in on the North Fork was put in to force 

the silt down the South Fork. Bridges and other facilities, however, 

have been designed-eouldn1t say designed because are all old, but at 

least the best bridge facilities are on the North Fork. I do not know 

how the county would feel in having tha;t "ljy"pe of change made. I would 

Want to pass that to Mr. Hughes to comment on just how the people feel 

on which of the two channels should be emphasized or if both should be 

maintained. 
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MR. L(WlELL HUGHI~S, Farmer & County COllUnissioner: I don't kncr.v whether 

I could answer that particularly. We realize that the South Fork is 

not carrying its share of the water, but what it is taking aVlCl\V" fran 

the branch is diverted into a fresh water slough. That is going to be 

a menace before too long. It is getting deeper and wider. So just 

which branch to emphasize, I am not in a position to say. I think both 

need attention and everyone in that part of the county rill agree with 

me. 

COL. HEI'iITT: I would like to have you define the project you people 

would like to have. I would like to get an expression of opinion from 

you as to whether you want the North Fork impt'oved, the South FOrk, or 

both. 

MR. HUGHES: I think we have some of that later for you. 

COL. HEWITT: And also if one can be undertaken and both cannot, which 

you think deserves the priority. 

MR. NORIJMARK: I think our original statement was that the tawboat men 

and others would work on whatever is decided upon. I knCJi7 Skagit 

Navigation will have something to srq which will influence you on the' 

choice. I don't think the tawboat men are concerned one way or the 

other, but the South Fork should have something done to it to have it 

use1'ul to the tugboat 'companies for tawing from MilltCJi70 on out. That 

point we do want to emphasize. 

The next point (5) Annual value (in monetary terms) of benefits 

that would be realized from the desired improvt!lllents, including art:! or 

all of the foll,aring items pertinent thereto, etc., we have to show the 

amount of the actual dollar value of benefits. We have some costs here 

that were subnitted b.r the' Puget Sound Pulp and Timber Compan;y- on the 

installation, they made at Sekiu. The logging company spent around 

$54,000 to move their dump downstream and build new roads and had an 
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additional cost which, over a 5~ear period, averaged $45,000 .per year; 

that is, an additional 10-mile haul by truck, and other costs, which 

totaled up to $45,000. 

COL HEWI'IT: 'llnese costs you consider would be savings of the project 

and would continlle indefillitely? 

MR. NCRIJMJ\.RK: The detailed figures on that we will. subnit. For example, 

the losses. This includes all their losses, that is the logs which 

slipped out of booms, the losses of rafts, the cost of going downstream 

with a new durup. All those things are included in the annual cost of 

$1.15,000 that would be saved if the river were such they could put in 

logs at other times upstream. At I~l1lan the Coos Ba,y Pulp Company (this 

was based on 25 million feet of timber) averaged out their losses over 

five years aroWld $20,000 on 12 million feet annually dumped in the 

river. This was above the worse area from the starxipoint of navigation. 

The two concerns put in 32 million feet annually. bir losses total. 

$65,000. All logging concerns put in 90 million feet in the river. 

Those losses would amoWlt to 180 or 190 thousand per year so navigation 

losses due to poor navigation on the Skagit total that figure. 

Olle other item that the tugboat campmies wanted to introduce. It 

is hard to put moretary value on this. Of 14 tugs, they each average 

about 30 days of lost time by being stalled either down or upstream 

withoutwater·-one or the other, and they feel it is a very conservative 

figure. The season is 8 months. However, a good season there for 

ore ration on the river is only 6 months so about one-aixth operating 

efficiency of the tugboat companies is completely lost. I can't put. a 

figure on that, but I think the ArD\v Engineers can probably arrive at 

a benefit for that figure. We have taken all the costs, the deprecia

tion and losses of tugs. Instead of having a normal 10~ear depreciation, 

they have to figure a 5~ar depreciation, totaling $34,000 which is 
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plenty conservative. The towboat companies agree that it is far more than 

that. Just the tugs that are sunk by deadheads, wheels lost, time losh 

etc., because of repairs due to the hazards of the river easily tota~ 

$34,000. The log losses of $135,000 plus the lost time on the river, 

on which we have not been able to put any cost item dO'l'1l1, are all added 

to one other item which is the difference between transporting the 

tributary logs by rail and by water. We have assumed that if the water 

were right as far as Hamilton, if there were a 4-foot channel, that at 

least two-thirds o:f the logs would move by river. I am not sure that 

there is al\Yone here from the Sound View Pulp COmparv, but I believe if 

there were, they would agree it would be to their advantage to make up 

log rafts at Hamil ton instead of hauling them up by ran or maldng up 

in salt water. We have assumed that at least two-th1rds, or in other 

wo~ 180 million :feet of timber would come donn the river. The dif

ference between towing and railroad movement of logs is $2.80 per 

thousand, and the direct benefits involved multiplies out to 1/4 million 

dollars annually. The total of all those items is just short of 1/2 

million - $481,000. Those are direct benefits. The indirect benefits 

from the standpoint of the towboat men and loggers, just the peace of 

mind, the hazard that would be eliminated due to having your logs 

stranded, having your towboat left upstream or on the bar someplace, is 

one of those intangible benefits. The benefits go beyond that. I tried 

to sha'/' in the original statement on your first point that the econ~ 

of the three counties is dependent in part, not entirely-that the Skagit 

River Basin is a part of this three-county economic unit, and the world 

competition in the pulp business and in the whole forest econ~ would 

indicate that the benefits would accrue to all the people in at least 

the three counties. You can carry the benefits further. Several of 

our people wanted us to introduce military am defense values, etc. 

They are all intangible and hard to describe. 
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COL. HEWITT: You are going to submit all this inf.onnation in the fom 

of a pamphlet at a later date? 

MR. NORIlffiRK: Yes. On the sixth and seventh points, we are in no 

position to say what the county commissioners will do in the vra:y of 

cooperating with the U. S. GovenJlllBnt. The loggers, towboat men, and 

others are here today and gone tomorrow and a hard group to pin dawn 

to a 40~ear plan in contribution of funds. 

COL. HEWITT: How about furnishing of rights-of-way, disposal areas, 

and holding the United States free from damages in construction opera

tions, things of that sort. 

1m. NORDMARK: I ~ going to have to pass that one up until later. The 

mills that are involved, that have land along the river, outside of 

pulp am paper, I can't think of 8.l\Y' who have al\1 holdings on the river. 

I can.t sa:y whether they would contribute to give that type of: coopera-

tion. 

COL. HEWITT: Could you investigate that? 

MR. NORDMARK: We certainly will investigate am make sane statement when 

we submit the written report. What we wanted to do was to simp~ imply 

that there is a new cooperative spirit in this area and we would like 

to submit data at a later date. We would like to point out that on 

thinking there has been a running verbal argument between people using 

the river for navigation and the farmers along the banks. That type of 
, 

thing has been eliminated, and we all recognize that the river has to be 

controlled for navigation. At least a 6-foot channel at all times that 

will provide the drainage the farmers want and the right type of well-

defined channel will elindmte erosion and ·similar operations of the 

river to such a point that we will have a benef:it. iYhat we have now is 

a two-edge sword. The Skagit River is a real benefit to us, am on the 

other hand it is a constant hazard. We won't introduce erosion or flood 
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control as per yoUl- suggestion but we aJ.l realize they have to be 

thought of. We have one river in this county and are approaching our 

whole program with one plan and .finding one agency to carry out our . 

improvements • 

COL. HEWITl': You are confusing me a little bit, Mr. Nordmark. I be

lieve you first mentioned you were asld.ng for a channel of 4-foot depth; 

later you said 6-foot. 

MR. NORDMARK: Yes. The loggers ask for a 4-foot channel to Hamilton. 

The width ot 100 feet is adequate. We suggested, harever, the pos

sibilities ot s~udying a 6-toot channel to that point. 

COL. HEWITT: In other words, you would like to have 6 but would be 

satistied with 4. 

MR. NORDJ.IARK: The point is t.his-the 4-toot channel would cost. $1,600,000. 

The cost. may be higher now. We have tried to shar you that we have bene

tits that would justify t.hat project trom a navigation standpoint. I 

believe the 6-..foot channel would be out or question at this time, but. 

we would like to introduce it as a possibility. That is our o~ point 

in bringing it up. 

MR. PARKER: We had in mind a 6-toot channel trom the mouth ot the river 

to Mount. Vernon and 4-£oot £rom Mount. Vernon to Hamilton. 

MR. NORDMARK: I was only asked to present t.he argwnents for the towboat 

men, loggers, and mills. 

COL. lIDiITT: I£ you are not. prepared to undertake the latter part ot 

the job, I wonder it there is someone here who ~ars the various in

dividuals who are present this morning who would like to speak, so we 

can attempt to push this on in an orderly manner and not waste time. 

MR. LaVELL HUGHES, Farmer, and County Commissioner: I realize that 

this is a navigation hearing, but in your official caJ.l for a hearing 

there was something mentioned about closing certain exsiting channels 
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and we wouJ.d like to have you be more explicit as to just Tfhat you meant. 

It is hard to·.talk of the improving of navigation in the Lo\'/er River 

without going into flood control to a certain extent. I believe the 

group that is liable to be affected on this down in the Lemer River is 

represented by Mr. Smith, who might have something to say along that 

line. 

MR. J. G. SMITH: Col. Hewitt, the point that hasn't been touched on 

particular:Q"' since I have been here is the effect that a lemering of 

the channel 'I'lOuJ.d have, partic1.ilar:Q" I am referring to the South Fork. 

I represent the districts south of Mount Vernon and the Conway area on 

dawn. I am referring to the situation relative to the drainage in 

particular and to the nood control of the r.i. ver if the burden is taken 

off the dike and the erosion is taken fran the banks. I have no defi

nite figures at the present time relative to the loss of crops due 

to improper drainage. At certain periods of time we have so much water 

coming into this area on the farmlands, it is impossible to get good crops 

or to drain them for the purpose of good products and in places it is a 

total loss. The Commissioners and others who have investigated this 

}art of th(l program have assured me that if the channel were to be put 

down the South Fork of the SKagit River, as has been suggested, either 

a 4 or 6-foot channel, it wouJ.d su!!icient:Q" lcmer the water in the 

river to enable the old-time boxes to reopen and would facilitate the 

present system of drainage. They figure it wouJ.d lC7lrer about 2 feet, 

probab:Q" more. The outside water level should be more than ample to' 

take care of al\Y' additional water or drainage necessary and probab:Q" 

reduce the drainage costs in this area considerab:Q".I do not have 

the figures, but I think figures could be compiled on this ~ The cut-
,". 

, ting of the river is a very serious item, }articular:Q" somewhere above 

Mount Vernon. I am more familiar with Mount Vernon and·to the south, 
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and the dike commissioners and those handling river work feel that a chan-

nel would prevent at least in a great part the Skagit River from going 

to side to side and doing the tremendous cutting it is doing and the 

danger of floods to their diking system. I do not have any figures as 

to the cost of this and what it "ould eliminate, but it is very con-

siderable and the commissioners feel that it should be submitted along 

lVith the other program. The South Fork from their point of view, of 

course, is the original main channel of the river. Formerly it was the 

sole method of transportation by water of navigation. When the South 

Fork was opened and the bed of the river was lowered to a point where 

navigation could proceed on it, the boxes and the drainage was by" 

natural nON, and if they were returned to where the water was in the 

direct channel and the route as it used to be in the South Fork, all 

of the natural drainage of the whole area could be. placed into the 

river without artificial aids, such as pumping, etc. That would 

eliminate not only the drainage problem, but cause a greater production 

of farmlands and alsQ confine the water of the Skagit River and eliminate 

the cutting. 

COL. HEWITl': You are speaking of the area from MOWlt Vernon on south? 

MR. SMITH: Yes. 

COL. HmITT: I know'the DeJBrtment of Interior has some interest in 

forming a wildfowl preserve down in the area between the North Fork 

and the South Fork of the Skagit. Are you familiar with "hat is 

proposed? 

MR. SMITH: ~ partia~. I have been dealing persona~ in one res

pect with the Depar1ment regarding that as I have sane tidelands there, 

but whether or not they will complete that and what ef£ect it would have 

on this, I do not kncm at this time. I do not knorr their whole program, 

but I don't see \Thy a channel could not go down in the South Fork and 

be reopened for navigation without in art{ way endangering wildlife 

program. 
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COL. HEWITl': Wh9. t I was thinking of was if' the area would be drained. 

MR. SMITH: I see what you all'e driving "at. That territory which they 

have for their wildlife is out.9ide the existing dikes. They have second

class tidelands that have never been diked. They are not thinking of 

farmlams. f.4Y' information to date, as I have stated, if they have allY 

other plans for that, I am not familiar with them. 

COL. HEWITT: Thank you, Mr. Smith. 

MR. R. C. MEIGS, Washington State Game Dept.: I was going to say that 

if you have a:n:y questions on this waterfowl area, Mr. Ei.de, who is 

District. Superintendent of Game, is here and could answer your questions 

in detail. 

COL. HEWITT: Would:Mr. Eide care to give us that information? 

MR. EIDE, Washington state Game DelBrtment: It is contemplated an ex

change will be made between the Fish and Wildlife and the state Game 

Department and that land will be administered as a public shooting area. 

Roughly speaking, it starts at the Sout;h Fork and goes out.9ide the dikes 

on to the west over to the NOrth Fork of the Skagit, and none of it 

would be affected as it is out.9ide of the dike. 

COL. HEWITT: In other words, the meandering channels which cross the 

area between the north am south forks would be the only things you 

woule talee in. 

MR. EIDE: That is right. 

COL. HE'iiITl': Thank you, Mr. Eide. Do you knar anyone else who would 

like to speak. 

MR. truGIIES: It is hard to talk navigation without; going into nood 

control. There has been a movement on foot to bring up at this meeting 

a proposed cut-off on the North Fork Channel toward the mouth to elimi

nate a mile or two of travel. I donlt !mow who is going to speak on that. 

We were approached several times. 
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COL. HEWITT: Is that in the interest of navigation? 

1m. HUGHES: It would be in the interest of both. Navigation would be 

affected and also flood control and drainage would be affected. 

COL. HEWITT: In other words, the water frem the North Fork would get 

out in the. Skagi. t l3oo/ more quic~ than if it follC7ll'ed the present chan

nel. 

MR. HUGImS: There must be someone here who has that linSd up. Here's 

Mr. Magnus Johnson. 

MR. MAGNUS JOHNSON, Fanner, Ut. Vernon: The farmers on the lower end 

of the North Fork toward laConner figure that this cut-off from about 

2 miles up the river-the river, as it is nOlI', winds around in here and 

it is filled with sllt--they propose a cut-off right straight across 

here, just south of Ika Island, which would rush the water out faster •. 

The way it is filling out nm, all this in here, the· boats can't get 

up now except on high tides. It is a shorter wa:y out. It isn't a hal! 

mile across here, and it is 2-1/2 miles around the other way. It would 

be deeper water and it is better for boatmen to get their logs out. lYe 

have been circulating petitions around the county and have some 200 

signers on it. The way it is now the farmland is not getting drainage. 

They have lost crops out there. last year it was most~, espec:ial~ in 

Dodge Valley. Silt is filling up at the Sullivan Slough, so there is no 

drainage out this side, and the land from LaConner out to the flats have 

drainage difficulties. 

COL. HEWITl': You would like to see the cut-off put in here for the 

purpose of decreasing the traffic up the North Fork of the Skagit and 

also to make the trip coming down the North Fork connection into Skagit 

Bay shorter, and assist in the drainage of the farm lands. 

1,ffi. JOHNSON: It would be good for the drainage, and also for the boat

men. I don't know how the fishermen feel. There are quite a few fisher

men involved. 
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COL. HE'iII'l'1': I will call on someone fran the fishing interests. Do 

you know, Mr. Hughes, if there is anyone present from the fisherman 

interests? 

MR. HUGHES: No, I don't know if there is anyone here on behalf of com

mercial fishing? 

COL. HEiVI'l'1': Does the representative of the Fish and Wildlife Service 

have any Imowledge? 

MR. F. A. GROSS, Superintendent, U. S. Indian Service: There are no 

representatives of the commercial fisheries here. I am listening in 

to find out just what the program is. There are a great many of the 

Indians on the Swinomish Reservation who are fishing am they also have 

an oyster project over there. We are interested to know how this pro

gram,vould affect the interests over there. 

COL. HElmT: The oyster project? l'lhere l s the location? 

MR. GROSS: It is around on the west s ide of Fidalgo Island. The 

Srlinomish Slough shows up on the map, but you go around the lower part 

of the reservation and the oyster project is around there about ~vo 

miles. 

COL. HElITTT: I doubt if that would have any effect on them. 

MR. GROSS: That is one of the reasons I am listening in. Of course 

the fishing operations are up and dawn the SWinomish Slough and on the 

other side where the Indians have' fish traps am fisheries. 

COL. HEWITT: I can't see that they would be affected, Mr. Gross, ex

cept possibly some time in the far distant future the silt from ~he 

Skagit would extend into that area. I th~ that would be quite a few 

years. 

MR. GROSS: The idea is not to close the North Fork. 

COL. HEWITT: Tha t has not been suggested this morning. 

MR. HAROLD JOHNSON, Skagit County Farm Bureau: I am going to speak 

for the Skagit County Farm Bureau. We are the ones who are circulating 
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the petition for changing the outlet of the North Fork of the Skagit 

River. I have approached the commercial fishermen who are located just 

be,yond the bend in that river. The,y are faced with a problem there • 

. They are not getting the fish the,y have been getting in the past. Only 

in a fair amount of water can they set their nets. I asked how that 

wouJ.d affect them, and they thought it wouJ.d materially bene£it them if 

the course o£ the river were changed so that the water wouJ.d have a 

better chance to get out quicker, and it wouJ.d attract more fish. I am 

speaking now tor the £anners in the LaConner area and Dodge Valle,y, and 

as tar as Mount Vernon. It will aid navigation and be a direct bene£it 

to flood control. 

COL. HEVlITT: How wouJ.d the farmers in that particular area reel toward 

contribution to the project as far as dispos~ areas tor the cut-off is 

concerne~? 

MR. JOHNSON: The disposal area for the cut-o££ is not £armland. It is 

pasture land. I am sure there is no problem- there at all. 

COL. HEWITT: How about !rom there on Up? 

W. JormsON: From II\Y' knowledge, the channel is navigable from there on 

up. 

COL~ HEWITT: At all stages of tide? 

MR. JOHNSON: I will have to check. 

COL. HEWITT: Is the channel navigable £rom the bend of the river up? 

MR. JOHNSON: Yes, for small boats. 

COL. HEI'llT1': . Not for large vessels? 

~m. JOHNSON: No. 

MR. H. E. GRIMISON, Skagit River Navigation Companye The channel of 

the river is navigable at all times except when traveling at the North 

Fork. When the river is low and at 1m tide, we can't go through at 

either place. The same situation exists at the mouth of the river. It 

has been tilling up until we have to have dikes 1-1/2 feet higher than 
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we had 10 years ago. Vie have no objection t.o the proposal ofcut.ting 

off the North Fork at' Fishennan's Bend. It looks to me that the exist-

ing jetty should be extended up to Bow Island and keep the water mvay 

from the slough. That would be right in line-the water would be 

diverted in one spot. Along those lines we have no opposition to a.t:\Y 

:iJnprovement at one place or the other. One fork would help as much as 

the other. Thore are disadvantages in both spots lVhere it is hard to 

get around in big boats. I think the South Fork has more than the North 

Fork. We have used the South Fork since 1920. We hung a boat up there 

almost two days and we almost lost her. 

COL. HE'NITT: Have you a.t:\Ything to add, Mr. Grimison, as to the benefit 

which might accrue from the improvement of the charmel as far as your 

compaT.\Y is concerned. 

1m. GRD4ISON: From our arm personal benefit? At the present t:iJne, due 

to the fact that the river' is not navigable at all t:iJnes we have had to 

restrict our operations materiall;y. Prior t.o 1936 we operated into 

Mount Vernon three t.imes weekly--eomet.imes oftener. NOI'fadays we make 

Mount. Vernon lmen the tides will permit. If the channel were deepened 

to a point v(here we could navigate at all t:iJnes, it would help us and 

cut operating costs, keeping the rates law enough to afford competition. 

COL. HEWITT: What depths would you have to have? 
" 

MR. annnsoil: OUr boats dra".v 6-1/2 feet loaded-

COL. HEYlITT: Would a channel of 6 feet from Skagit Bay at mean lQIV 

water t.o Mount Vernon be satisfactory? 

MR. GRIMISON: Yes, it would be. With the exception of the two points 

,we mentioned at North Fork, we have never had any trouble. There hasn't 

been 6 feet maintained. 

COL. HEWITT: Which fork of the river would you prefer this :iJnprovement 

be considered? 
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MR. GRIMISON: As I stated before, the difference between the two 

isn't great enough. Sometimes we have to go into LaConner from Mount 

Vernon, and we use the South Fork channel from Seattle to Mount Vernon. 

COL. liElllITT: Could you give Mr. Nordmark or me directly the estimate 

of the benefits? 

1m. GRIMISON: That is a hard thing to estimate. 

COL. HEWITT: The ·fact as to whether we would undertake action on the 

improvement or not depends a great deal on the benefits that could be 

substantiated. 

MR. GRIMISON: I might be able to put it this way. This company, which 

I represent, has reached the point now that if better navigation condi

tions aren't effected, we will no longer operate. For that reason it 

is hard to put a value on the amount or benefit there lVould be. In 

other words, it depends on hOW' much business we would do in the next 10 

years, and that depends on if we operate oftener. It all ties together 

and is hard. to estimate. I would say that our business would increase 

approxinBtely 75% if we got the business we did in the last few years

if we could give the service we could get more trips in. 

COL. HEWITT: I am not asking for your trade secrets. We will keep it 

confidential. IVe merely need to determine the benefits, and if you 

could supply us this information, we would appreciate it. 

lIR. GRIMISOli: I am not prepared to go into a detailed statement, but 

could submit a statement later. That sums up \'That I have to ss:y. 

JOSEPH O. EARP, Secretary, Northwest Towboat Assn., Seattle. I am ap

pearing here merely to endorse the project and the remarks that Mr. 

Nordmaljk has made regarding the necessity of maintaining navigation for 

towboat companies on the Skagit River. As he pointed out, there are 14 

vessels now operating on the Skagit River. I might say it is a feeder 

line--the logs that come down. the Skagit are tawed b.r these companies 
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and .. others to their destination. It would be of benefit to the towboat 

compi!.nies as well as others here. The Northwest Towboat Assn. has gone 

on r.ecord as fully endorsing the project. 

COL. HEWITT: Which project? 

MR. EARP: The one which Mr. Nordmark spoke about regarding the 6-foot 

channel from the mouth to Mount Vernon and 4-foot above to Hamilton. I 

am making no remark about the North Fork or the South Fork. 

MR. TANDY WILBUR, Swinomish Tribal Community Manager, LaConner, Wash. 

Mr. Gross mentioned the oyster beds over there. I would like to mow 

for the LaConner fishermen. I don't represent them, but have mingled 

with them. It would seem to me they should have SOlIe representat.ive 

here. It is a public meeting in the interest of everyol») concerned 

over this proposed project. I think that these men and wOllen who have 

industries down there in the lim of fishing certa~ should have SOlle

thing to say about whether their cO'qI'se of work is to be changed, etc. 

They have an organization down there, and I do mow during their meet

ings they have discussed the proposal of conservation of fish, closing. 

of certain areas and streams. They have argued about that, and I 

tJlink they certa~ should have sonething to say. 

COL. HEWITT: I agree with you, Mr. Wilbur. There is certainly no 

intention on my part to prevent anyb~ who has aJ\Vthing to say from 

speaking. If there is a representative from that group here, I would 

like to mar what he has to say nOlI'. 

MR. WILBUR: If they have happened to have been overlooked in the 

notification, it would be a courtesy to have them notified for any 

stat:istics they may wish to be sutmi tted. 

COL. HEWITT: We should be very glad to notifY them. I am sure they 

were notified. The notices are published in the newspapers and notices 

were posted in post offices in this area. 
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1m. R. C. UEIGS: I would like to make a brief statement. There would 

undoubtedly be some fishing problems arising if' this program should be 

carried out. I do think it could be carried out if the ~ Engineers 

work in cooperation with the state Fish and Game Deplrtments to the 

extent that those dangers could be minimized. It is regrettable that 

there is no one here representing the state Fishery Deplrtment. The 

man who usually does that is recovering from an illness at the present 

time. 

COL. HEl'rI'IT: I might sa:y for those present that we work very closely 

with the Department of Fisheries and the Fish' and Wildlife Service of 

the Federal Government, and no action on any project that would have 

any bad effect on the fishing iD:iustry would be undertaken without 

consulting these departments. 

MR. GEORGE MOLENHOUSE, Farmer, Mount Vernon: If Matt Bessner is here, 

I would like to have him talk about the river dawn there. He was born 

and raised down at that end of the river, and I think it would do us 

good if he would talk about the river. 

COL. HEI'lITT: I do not know whether Mr. Bessner is here or not. 

MR. MATT BESSNER, Fanner, Mount Vernon. I could tell you a whole lot 

about the river. I have been boating up and donn with a rowboat for 

!DalV' years. I believe that if that cut were made on the south side, we 

could get away with the water a whole lot quicker. When the river makes 

that sharp turn, water piles Up on the banks there; if it went right out 

straight by Ika Island it would get rid of the water so much quicker 

and I believe the channel would stay open better. Otherrdse I think 

the channel would close because at low stages of the river there ;isn't 

enough water that goes down there. On the 101'1 stage, that's when we do 

not get enough water to keep the channel open. 

rom. FRANK MAROLICH, Engineer, Corps of :Engineers, Seattle District: 

Mr Bessner, you are speaking of the North Fork? 
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MR. BESSNER: Yes, I live on the North Fork pretty close to the mouth of 

it. The North Fork had a jam, and the South Fork was our best way to go 

out nth boats. Now the South Fork is f:Uled up, and the North Fork is 

the deePer river. Ql the South Fork you can't get across nth a rowboat 

in low water. 

COL. m.wm: Thank you, Mr. Bessner. !!r. Hughes, do you know of ar.t)l'

bod;y' else who wishes to speak? 

MR. HUGHES: There are several groups here who are interested in problems 

along the river, but a great IIl!U'l\1 of them have to do with erosion. The 

thing is to take this up ai'ter the meeting is over. There is another 

group here that has a problem which is one~l£ navigation and one-hal£' 

flood control and drainage. That is, the clOSing o.f a certain channel 

down there that is taklLng some water out of the North Fork am bringing 

it down to the delta. They have a project and a petition signed by' some 

people asking to olose that themSelves. They would do the work them

selves. Whether that should be presented at this time would be up to 

you. I knCM' there was a suggestion about the closing of a certain 

channel. Charley Olson has the petition. It is something they want 

to do very much. 

COL. IID'iITT: I would be very glad to accept it at this time. I know 

there were some other petitions mentioned earlier, and if those peqple 

would i1ke to bring them forward, we Will add to the evidenoe of the 

hearing., 

lm. CHARIES E. T. OLSON, Farmer, Mount Vernon, hands Col. Hewitt the 

petition. (Exhibit 3). 

COL. HEWITT: Thank you. (Reads petition) 

MR. HUGHES: Colonel, regardl.ng t'his project, we feel that would be a 

benefit to navigation in helping keep the water confined to a definite 

charuiel and give it more force to keep it cleaned out and therefore 
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help us in our drainage problem when the tide is out, as that helps 

to keep the depth of the channel. 

MR. FRED ALBERT, Farmer, Mount Vernon. I am fran the South Fork. I 

have lived on the delta all 'II13" life and I am familiar with both sides 

of the South Fork. If they can keep those sloughs plugged that run 

through the jetty--because it's the law water that keeps the channel 

open. 

MR. P. A. CORNELIUS, Skagit Dairy Assn. I did not intend to speak, but 

if we lose river transportation on evaporated and powdered milk going 

down by the Skagit River to Seattle, it would raise our rail rates 

approx:1matel\r 2 to 3 cents per hUDired pounds. In 1948 we shipped ap

proxilnate:q 3 million dollars of evaporated milk dOlll1 the Skagit River 

by the Skagit RLver Navigation Company. We have no mainline of the 

Great Northern going into our plant between Bozeman and San Juan can

nery. We are almost sole:q dependent upon river navigation. If any

thing shoul.d happen to our little bit or a jitney railroad, lI8 would 

be pretty well tied up. For that reason we ars favorable. That is, 

all the industries in the past have always favored ~eeping navigation 

of the Skagit River. 

COL. HEWITT: It looks to iDe that you and Mr. Grimison have figures of 

wnat your benefits are. _ 1st us have them. 

1m. CORNELIUS. I have talked to than am they have promised to do 

something • 

. MR. JOHNSON, Skagit County Farm Blreau: I have another petition here 

which I would like to present. (Ex:hibit 4). 

COL. HEmTT: Are there others who would . like to be heard at this time 

regarding the project we have under consideration. 

MR. ED GOOD, Farmer, Mount Vernon: I have been opposed to damming the 

slough unless they leave an opening through the upper end. It is just 

a narraw stream";'just a big irrigation stream. Dorm where it is wide 

it is rwming full during a nood time. If that slough is dammed off, 
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then it can be used as a rese:rvo:l.r ror drainage. Some of the silt comes 

in with the tide, and·in just a little while it will be a stink hole there, 

as is the case. Ii' we could, by partially damming orr the slough, let 

some water come through, 'the water that would come through would be 

cleaned up and there would be no expense to the district in later years 

in keeping it clean for drainage.. Furthermore that is a good source of 

fresh water supp~ for those who want to use it. A few years ago we 

had it dry, and :l.rrigated. Ii' we ·damned it off, there would be no ir

rigation or fresh water left in the slough. Ii' there was a pipe or tile 

or dam of some degree so there would be some water caoing through at low 

water, the idea would be to keep the seepage water out of the fields. 

Ii' a dam could be put in there, it would be of benefit to the . people con

cerned. 

COL. HE\YITT: Thank you, Mr. Good. The only one you are speaking of is 

Dry Slough (Deer on the chart). 

MR. F. J. NIST, 406 Spokane Street, Seattle, Washington: We.1rG on the 

South Fork of the Skagit, and on accounli of the silt filling the river, 

we were compelled to raise our dike, which cost us $7,000. I think the 

people on the other side of the river are ~.oing to have the same trouble. 

We would like to see something done about opening the South Fork. Everyone 

is going to be fiooded out because of th43 river filling. 

COL. HE\VITl': Thank you, Mr. Nist. I would like to ask one question. 

WouJ,d the closing of a;rry of those sloughs on the north side of the 

South Fork be opposed by people on the south side because it might 

raise the level of the flood waters above? 

MR. NIST: We have one slough that somebody bas closed off on the other 

side of us. Since they closed it off, we have high water. The water 

backs up and raises the South Fork about a foot which makes us raise our 

dikes. 
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COL. HElIITT: Those closures are part of the project adopted by Congress 

many years ago. 

MR. NIST: Then something must be done to 'raise part of the river to 

take care of this. The river raises a foot in high tide. Some places 

it raises 18 inches. We are on the bend of the river. 

COL. HEWITT: In other words, the improvement of the channel of the 

South Fork lvould be of some benefit to you. 

MR. NIST: There is no doubt about that. 

COL. HEWITT: Thank you, Mr. Nist. 

MR. GOOD: Has the Government a:ny objection to putting in a partial 

dam to close orf part of the water at low water? The low water keeps 

the pollution out. 

COL. HEWITT: I do' not knON what your' purpose is in asking that ques

tion. If you desire to do the work yourself, YO,:\ can apply for a permit 

in the regular course of events, and we will give you an answer after 

stu<tr vthen you apply for the permit as it requires stu<tr on our part 

and gives those ,'tho don't want you to do it a chance to speak. On the 

other hand, if you think we could make a decision today, I do not think 

we oan give you an answer at this time. Is there anyone else who would 

like to speak on this matter? 

W. E. WATKINS, Farmer, MOunt Vernon: Our drainage tax has risen from a 

few oents an acre to $5 an aore, which would be affected 'IV the proposed 

cut-off on the North Fork. The river has filled up that much. 

COL. HEWITT: There is a gentleman over there, who wishes to speak. 

MR. PETER A. LEE, Farmer, Mount Vernon: I am acquainted with the condi

tion of Mr. Nist's property at Milltcmn, and I believe that we should 

coordinate some plan to take care of the South Fork. 

COL. HEVlITT: Thank you, ladies and gentlemen, for caning in and giving 

your opinions. The meeting stands adjourned. We would like to talk to 

a:nyone who would like to talk about nood control. 

(Meeting adjourned at 11:30 a.m.) 
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Corps of Engineers, U. S. ArtIfJ 
Office of the District Engineer 

Seattle Di~trict 
4735 E. Marginal Vlay 

Seattle 4. Washlr~ton 

9 March 1949 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARItm ON SKAGIT RI Bit, 
WASHINGTON, RELATING TO NAVIGATION IMPROVEMENTS 

Pursuant to a resolution, adopted 13 May 1947 by the Committee 
on Public ?/orks of the House of Representatives, the District En6ineer 
has been directed to review previous reports on Skagit River, Washington. 

In order that the required report may fully cover the matter, 
a public hearing will be he1d in the County Court House, Mount Vernon; 
Washington, on 12 April 1949 at 10100 a.m. 

For your information the existi.ng project pro'lides for channel 
stabilization through the delta b,r means of a dike at the mouth of 
South Fork; regulating dikes and a mattress sill near the.head of North 
Fork; and closing subsidiary channels at the delta; and for increasing 
the available depth at Skagit City Bar by dredging and by training 
walls. The length of the section included in the project is 9-1/2 miles. 
The mattress slll, closing dikes, and 10,450 feet of training dike 
at the mouth of South Fork are completed. The training dike was completed 
to a length 5,550 feet legs than project length. The work at Skagit City 
Bar awaits the local cooperation required lrJ" the Act of 2 March 1919. 

All interested parties are invited to be present or ropresented 
at the above time and place, including representati.ves of Federal, state. 
County, and municipal agencies, and those of comme~cial, industrial, 
civic, highway, railroad, and waterway transportation interests, and 
property OlItlerl:' conct!lrned < They will be afforded full opportunity lio 
express their views cOIl,~erning thr. chdra.cter and extent of the improve
ments desired and the needs and advisability of its execution. Sponsors 
of the improvement are urged to present pertinent factual material 
bearing upon the general plan of improvement desired and the economic 
justification of the undertaking. Opposing interests, if any, are also 

. urged to state the l'easona for their position. 

Data c,overing the follavring points in particular are requested: 

(1) Character and amount of re90urces~ industry and business of 
the area tributary to Skagit River; nature and extent of past and 
present water-borne commerce. 

(2) List of vessels now using the river, with draft and tonnage of 
each. 

(3) Adequacy of existing terminal facilities to accommodate 
present and prospective commerce. If inadequate, what provision is 
to be made for expansion? 

(4) Nature, purpose and physical description of the desired 
improvements and evidence as to their necessity, as for example: Inade
quacy of present facilities, difficulties attending navigation. 

E,..Ir;~;~ I 
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(S) Annual value (in monetary- terms) of benefits that would be 
realized from the desired improvements, including any or all of the 
following items pertinent thereto: (a) savings from prevention of 
damages to vessels or other property; (b) reductions in operating or 
maintenance costs of vessels; (c) savings in freight rates resulting 
from shortening of routes, elimination of delays, or any other reason 
directly attributable to the improvement. Intangible benefits not sus
ceptible of evaluation in monetary terms should be stated. Give a 
statement as to what proportion of these benefits would accrue to the 
general public as distinguished fran those evidently accruing to local 
interests. 

(6) Nature and extent of cooperation that may be expected fran 
local interests whereby the cost to the United States of the improve
ments may be lessened; for example; rights-of-way and easements necessary 
for the construction; assumption of maintenance by local interests; cash 
contributions toward first cost and annual maintenance. 

(7) Possibility of coordinating the navigation improvements with 
other improvements involving control and conservation of water resources 
so as to lessen their cost and compensate the Federal Government for 
expenditures made in the interest of navigation. 

Oral statements will be heard, but for accuracy of record all im
portant facts and argunents should be sutmitted in writing, in duplicate 
with maps, photographs and other illustrations in six copies, as the 
records of the hearing will be forwarded for consideration by the Corps 
of Engineers, U. S. Army. Written statements may be handed to the under
Signed at the hearing or mailed to him-beforehand. 

Please bring the foregoing to the attention of persons known to 
you to be interested in the matter. 

-'--' :;~~:J.!~-~~-~;: r_;~L~;'-'-

2 

L. H. HEWITT 
Colonel, Corps of Engineers 
District Engineer 
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Maill.ng Id.st 

For notic~ ot public hearing 12 April 1949 at Mount Vernon, Washington 
relating to navigation improvements at Skagit River, Washingtoo 

Federal. 

(5 copies, w/ml) The Chief at Engineers, U. S. Army, Washington 25, D. C. 
Board at Engineers tor Rivers and Harbors, No. 2 New York 

Ave. No Wo, Washington, D. c. (3 copies, w/ml) 
Beach Eroaion Board, Little Falls Road N.W., Washington 

16, Do C. 
The Diviaion lihgineer, North Paci!ic Division, 500 

Pittock m.ock, Portland 5, Oregon 
Senator Harry Po Cain, Senate Otfice mdg •• Washington 

D. C. . 
Senator Harry P. Cain, Tacoma, Washington 
Senator Warren G. lfagnuson, Senate Ofrice Building, 

Washington, D. Co 
Senator Warren G. l!agnuson, Ylhite-Ilenry-Stuart Building, 

Seattle, Washington 
Hon. Henry M. Jackson, U. S. House of Representatives, 

Washingto.n, D. C. 
Hon. Henry M. Jackson, Member of Congress, Everett, 

Washington . 
Hon. ·Russell V. Mack, U. S. House or Representatives, 

Washington, D. O. 
Hon.Russall V. Mack, )(ember of Congress, Hoquiam, 

lrashingtcn 
Hon. Thor C. Tollefson, 4121 N. 38th, Tacoma, Washington 
Hon. Thor C. Tollefson, Uo S. House of Representatives, 

Washington. D. C. 
Hon. Hugh B. Mitchell, U. S. House of Representatives, 

Washingtonl • D. Co 
Hon. Hugh Bo MLtchell, V/bite mdg., Seattle, Washington 
The COJIII1I8ndant, Thirteenth Naval District, Seattle 14, 

Washington 
Uo So Naval Hydrographic Office, Federal Office Build

ing, Seattle 4, Washington 
CODlJl&nder, 13th 'Coast Guard, District, New World Life 

BuildingI' Seattle 4, Wasbington 
H. S. Coast Guard Air st:.ation, Port Angeles, Washington 
U. S. O8Olo81cal Survey, Departm81t of the Interior, 

Washington, D. C. 
U. S. Fish and Yfildlite Service, ATTENTION 'J. T. Barnaby, 

2725 Yontlake Avenue, Seattle, Washington 
Director, U. S. Fish andWildlite Service, Department or 

the Interior, Washington, D. C •. 
Commisaioner, Publl.c Roads-Administration, Washington 

25 D. C. 
Public Roads Administration, District Engineer, Post 

Office BuilcH.ng, Portland, Oregon 
Administrator, Civil Aeronautics Administration, Wasb

ington, D. C. 
Civil Aeronautics Aaninistration, Regional lIgr., P.O. 

Box '3224, Seattle 14, Washington . 

(lI'/ml) 

(2 copies, w/ml) 

(1I'/ml.) 
(w/ml) 

(1I'/ml.) 

(1I'/ml.) 

(1I'/ml.) 

(lI'/mi) 

(w/ml.) 

(1I'/ml.) 
(1I'/ml.) 

(1I'/ml.) 

(lI'/ml) 
(w/ml) 

(4 copies) 

(3 copies) 

(4 copies) 

(4 copies) 

Executive Director, PacifiC Northwest Coordination Committee, 
506 Faill.ng, 618 S. V/~ 5th Ave., Portland 4, Oregon " 

ElCh,J,i! I 
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Chief, Bureau of Power, Federal Power Commission, Wash
ingtollp Do Co 

Secretary of the Interior, Washinpton 25, Do Co 
Director of Project Plannin[" U. So Bureau of Reclama

tion, Boise, Idaho 
Regional Di.rector, Bureau of ReclBJllation, P. O. Box 937, 

Reclamation Building, Boise Idaho 
Director, U. So Coast and Geodetic Survey, Departmmt 

of Commerce, Washington,. D. C. 
Supervisor, Northwest District, U. S. Coast and Geodetic 

Survey, 502 Panama Building~ Portland 4, Oregon 
Staff Geologist, U. So Geological Survey, 603 Po O. Build

ing~ Portland. Oregon 
Program Coordinator, Bonneville Power Administration, 

Po O. Box 3537.. Portland 8, Oregon 
Regional Engineer, Federal Power COmmiSSion, Room 411 

Customhouse, 555 Battery Street, San Francisco ll,} 

(4 copies) 
(10 oopies) 

(2 copies) 

(3 copies) 

(2 copies) 

(3 copies) 

(2 copies) 

Califomia (3 copies) 
Superintendent, Water Division, Transportation Corps, Seattle -

Port of Embankation, 1519 So. Alaskan Way, Seattle 4, 
Washington 

Director, Pacific Northwest Forest and Range Experiment Station, 
Portlands Oregon 

U. S. CUBto~s Service, Federal Building, Seattle, Washington 
Un So Bureau of Marine Inspection and Navigation, Federal 

Bu11ding~ Seattle, Washington 
Uo So ~~ritime COmmiSsion, Dexter Horton Building, Seatt1e~ 

Washington 
Public Roads Administration, District Engineer, Mr. F. J. 

Dixon", Po O. Box 825, Olympia, Washington 
Regional Forester, U. S. Forest Service, Post Office Building» 

Portland 8, Oregon (3 copies) 
Superintendent .• Olympic National Park, Port Angeles, Viash. 
Assistant Secretary of Agriculture, Washington 25, Do Co 
Director, Office of Domestic Commerce, nepartment of 

Commeroe, Washington 25p D. C. 
Uegional Director, Office of Field Service, Uo S. Department 

of COlllmerce .• 809 Federal Office Bldg., Seattle, Y/ash 

(8 copies) 

(5 copies) 

District Manager, U. S .. Dept. of Conuneroe, 217 Old Court House, 
. 5::0 So W. Morrison St., Portland, Oregon. 
Dist.riot Director, Bureau of'Indian Affairs, Swari Island, Portland 

18. Oregon . (2 copies) 
Regional Administrator, Bureau of Land }.lanagement, Swan Isla.l'ld 

station, Portland, Oregon. (2 copies) 
Branch Chief, Mining Division, Bureau of Mines, Box 492 Alban;" 

Oregon (2 copie'S) 
Regional Direotor, National Park Servioe, Region 4, 180 New Montgomery 

Street, San FranciSCO, California (2 copies) 
Distriot Engineer, U. S. Geological Survey, 207 Federal 

Bldg., Taooma, Washington 
Reglonal Conservator, Soil Conservation Service, tTo So 

Dept. of Agriculture, Swan Island, Portland 18, Oregon 
Regional Director, U. S. Fish & Wildlife Service, Region 1, 
Weather~ Bldgo, Portland, Oregon 

U. S. Shipping Commissioner, Alaska Building, Seattle 4, 
Washington 

(3 copies) 

(2 copies) 
600 

(3 copies) 

International Fisheries CommiSSion, Fisheries Hall #2, uni
versity of WaShington, Seattle 5, Washington 

International Pacific Salmon Fisheries CommiSSion, c/o Fred J. 
Foster, 2725 Montlake Blvd., Seattle 2, Washington 

Weather Bureau Office, Port Angeles, Washington 
Regional Director, Weather Bureau Regional Offioe, 711 

Federal Building, Seattle 4, Vlashingtcn 

2 
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State of Washington 

Honorable Art,)lUr' D" ;,ang"U.c, Governor, Olynlpia., io'ashington (2 copies w/ml.) 
Francis Pearsons State Senator, 215 W. 6th Street, Port Angele.s, 

Washington 
Edward A. Buse, State Representative, 918 Taylor Street, 

Port TOTmsend, Washingtcn 
George }l. Adams, State Represent.ative. St.ar Route 1. Box 165, 

Shelton, Washington 
Gordon T. Sandis()n~ State Repres!'.ntat.i..ve. 119 East. 4th St.., 

Port Angeles, Washil"..gton 
Carlton I. Sears, State Senator, 2412 S. Col.umbia, Olympia, Wash. 
EdYdn A. Henderson, State Representative, 622 E. 4th St., 
O~I ~. Washington 

Clayton Farrington, state Representative. 517 E. 14th St., 
O~a, Washingt.on 

Ted F. Schroeder, State Senator,. 728 No. Mel'idian, Puyallup. 
WaShington 

John T. McCutcheon» State Senator, Steilacoom, Washington 
Carl R. Lindstromj) State Senator, 726 St. Helens Street, 

Tacoma, Washington 
Gerald Go Dixonp State Senator, 3726 SOo Tacoma Avenue» 

Tacoma} Washington 
H. N. Ja("-~r)tl, State Senator, 3B23 So. Lo St., Tacomas Washington 
Reubm A. Snoblauchg State Representative, 317 Wahle Road, 

Sumner, Washington • . 
Kenneth H. Simmons, State Representative, Bonney Lake, Sumner, 

'Washington 
Arthur U. Bassett, State Representative. 1902 N. Prospect Street, 

Tacoma, iiashinp:ton , 
A. Bo Cond'ort, State ltepresentative r 626 Rust Bldg., Tacoma~ i'iasho 
G. Frank Rhodes •. :Jtat.e Hepresent.'1ti ve, 608 So. Aillsworth., Tacoma, 'iiash. 
George \'/0 Kupka p Stat.e Representative, 301 500 G. st., Tacoma, Tiash. 
Arthur lie> Paulsen~ State Hepresentative, 224 So. 59th !)treet, 

Tac/oms.. '.~ashington 
A. L .. RaSmussen~ State Representative~ 622 S. 35th Street, Tacoma, 

Washington ' 
Zo Ao Vane, State Representati va, 6014 S. Warner ~ Tacoma» Washington 
Gordon Jo Bro~'p State Representative, 237 Farralane Avenue~ 

Tacoma» Washington~ 
Dayton A. Witten, State Senator, 902 First NE, Auburn, Washington 
John 110 Todd, State Senator, RR Box 747, Mercer Island. 'Viashington 
W. Ward Davison, State senator, 4214 Burke Ave., Seattle, Vlash8 
Albert Do Rosellini, State Senator, llll Smith Tower, Seattle, Wash. 
Ro Ro (Bob) Greive, State Senator, 4127-45th Ave. So Vl. Seattle, Wash .. 
Chas 0 Mc Donald, State Senator, 603 Marl on Sto, Seat tle, Washington 
Victor Zednick, State Senator. l611-6th Aveo W., Seattle, Washington 
Alf'red J o Viestberg, State Senator, 3802 E. John St., Seattle, Wash. 
Cl1ntonSo Harle,y, State Senator, 4802 E. 39th St., Seattle, Washo 
Harold G. Kimball, state Senator, 5410 Ballard Ave., Seattle, Wash" 
Frank: T. Ostrander, State Senator, 1143 N. 76th St.~ Seatt.le, Vlash. 
CorWin Philip ShankB State Senator; Rt. 1, Box 221. Kirkland, Wash. 
Ro Mort Fr~~ ~tate Representative, 2622 Boylston N.~ Seattle, Washo 
William D. Shannon, State Representative, 1802 Parkside Dr., Seattle, 

Washington 
Paul Coughlin, State Representative. 535 Central Bldg., Seattle, Wash. 
Chester D. Forshee, State Representative, 8040 15th Aveo, N.W. 

Seattle, Washington 
Uicbael J. Gallagher, State Representative, 8045 Burke Aveo, Seattle, 

Washington 
Floyd C. lottller, state Representative, 2303 Noo 62nd Street, Seattle, 

Washington 
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Vernon A. Smith, State Representative, 4721 17th N.E. Seattle, Wash. 
Mrs. Vincent F. Jones, state Representative, 3021 Eo l35th st., 

Seattle, Washington· 
W. J. Beierlein, State Representative, 112 East Yain St., 

Auburn, Washington 
Louis E. Hofmeister, State Representative, 1777 llcHugh Avenue, 

FillDllClaw, Washington 
John N. WilSon, state Representative, Box 93 R )(ercer Island, 

Washington 
James Go Watson~ state Representative, 3911 Holden st., Seattle, '\'lash. 
R. E. Morris. state Representative, 4729 Roosevelt Way, Seattle, Wash. 
Wesley R. Eldridge., State Representative, 818 No. 43rd Street, 

Seattle, ~ashington 
John L. O'Brien, State Representative, 4209 Findlay St., Seattle, Wash. 
Charles JI. Carroll, State Representative, 1919 30th Avenue South, 

Seattle, Washington 
Jeanette Testu, State Representative, 2138-41st Avenue S.W. 

Seattle, Washington 
Max Wedekind, State Representative, 3729 40th s. W. Seattle, Washington 
Edward F. Riley. State Representative, 605 Spring St., Seattle, Wash. 
DaVid Y. Roderick, State Representativ6, 901 6th Ave., Apt. 404, 

Seattle, Washington 
George C. Kinnear, state Representative, 819 Queen Anne Avenue, 

Seattle, WashingtCll 
B. Ra,y Anderson, State Representative, 1506 8th Ave., West, 

Seattle, Washington 
Patrick D. Sutherland, state Representative, 1923 Smith Tower, Seattle, 

Washington 
George V. Powel19 State Representative, 822 39th Avenue North, 

Seattle, Washington 
C~de V. Tisdale. State Senator, Rt. 1, Box 234, Raymond, Washington 
Lester To l'arker. state Senator, 1007 Alden Road, Aberdeen, Wash. 
Chester King. State Representative, P. 0 0 Box 2133, Raymond, Wash. 
Ralph A. Smith~ State Representative, Long Beach. Washington 
Andrew VlinbergJ state Representat1 ve, 110 West 3rd St., Aberdeen, WatJh. 
Grace Kelly, State Representative, 106 So. G. st., Aberdeen, Wash. 
Arthur L. Callow, State Representative, 1009 W •. 1Iain street, Elma, Wash. 
Jack H. Rogers, State Senator, 1907 5th Street, Bremerton, ?lash. 
H~ry A. Brown, State Representative, Rt. 2, Box 260, Poulsbo, ,WaSh. 
Robert }.{. Ford,. State Representative, Enetai Beach, Bremertoll, Wstlh. 
Ross Vlo Early'fl1ne, st.ate Senator, 3415 Shohomish Ave., Everett, W~8h. 
Ray J. HutchinsoT', statf! Senator, Lake Stevens, Washington 
Howard S. Bargreen. state Representative, 2821 Rucker Ave •• Everett, Washo 
Tony P. I4ardesich~ State Representative, 1821 Grand Ave., Everet.t, Wash. 
Wallace T. Cannicha81, State Representative, Box 736, Everett, Wash. 
Robert l3ernethy, State Representative, Route 2, Ilonroe, Wash. 
Oscar Wenberg, State Representative, Box Noo 1, East stanwood, Wash. 
Jess V. Sapp, State Senator, Route. 1, J';edl'o Woolley, Wash. 
lmDa A. Ridgway, state Representative, 413 Talcott St., Sedro Woolley, 

Washington 
Violet P. Boede, State Representative, Olga. Washington 
Grant C. Sisson, state Representative, Rt. 2, Yt. Vernon, Wash. 
A. E. Edwards, :ltate Senator, Star Route, Demil'lg, Washington 
Harry Ao Binzer, State Senator, 90l-16th St., Bellingham, Wash. 
Daily S. Wyattp State Representative, Ferndale, Viashington 
Charles A. Pedersen, state Representative, ll23 Ueridian Road, 

Bellingham, Washington 
HOlllElr O. Nunamakerjl State Representative, 701 llth St., Bellingbam, Wash. 
Vaughan Bro1lJl, State Representative, 1004 16th St., Bellingham, Wash. 
Virgil R. Lee, State SenatOr, 890 Market St~, ChehaliS, Washington 
Ray W. Sprague, State Representative, 701 N. Washington Street, 

Centralia, Washington . 
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Arthur S. Cory, .StateRepresentative, P. O. Box 329, Chehalis, Wash •. 
George R. Thompson, State Representative,' 1411 Adams Ave., ChehaliS, Wash. 
Depar1ment of Fisheries, Smith Tower, Seattle 4, Wash • 

. Department of Geme, Smith Tower, Seattle 4, Wash. 
Department o~Highways, Transportation Bldg., Olympia, Wash. , 

. Director, Department of Conservation and Development, O~a, WaSh. (1I'/ml) 
CommiSSioner, Department of Public Lands, O~pia, Wash •. · 
Department of Health, Smith Tower, Seattle 4, Wash. 
Department of Agriculture,· Smith Tower, Seattle 4, Wash. . 
Director, 'Division of Progress and Industry Deyelopment, Olympia, WaSh. 
Supervisor of HydraulicS, state of WashingtOn, Olympia, Wash. 
Forest Supervisor, ute Baker National Forest, Bellingham~ Wash. 

Skagl t . County 

County COlIimissioners, 14t. Vemon,Washingtcn 
County Engineer, m. Vemon, Washington 
Skagl t County Planning COIIIDI1ssion, Mt.. Vemon, Wash 

Port Districts 

llanager, Port of Anacortes, Anacortes, Washington 
Port Commission, Port of ·Anacortes, Anacortes,Wash1ngton 

~ 

JIa'9'Or" Ilt;Vemon, Wasbington 
J,fayor~ Anacortes, Washington 
JIa:ror, Burlington, Washingtcn 

· ·Jlaror, Everett, Washington 
Ilaror, Sedro Woolley, Washington' 
Ilayor, Concrete, Washington 

Jlayor, Bellin~, .Washingttrl 
J48:ror, ·Hamilton, :wallhingtcn 
)layor ,··La· Conner", 'Washington 
)layor, ~,WaShington . 
City Jihgineer, Mount Vernon, Wash. 
Ci ty Engineer, S.edro Woolley, Wash. 

City Council, Anacortes, Wash. City Council, .Hamiltort,.Washingttrl 
II " . , Hount Vernon, Wash. " . II', La Conner, Wash. 
" ", Burlingtcnj Wash. II n , ~, Washington' 
II ," ,Concrete, Wash II II . Sedro Woolley, Wash'; 

Navigation interests 
. . 

Northwest TOirboat Assoc1ation,ArctiC Club, Th1i-d& Cherri~':aeatt164, Wash. 
Fos8 Launoh & Tug Co., .660 West Ewing .Stre.t, Seattle 99, Wash. 

· Fo-ss Launch & Tug ·Co., Port Angeles·, Wash •... 
Pioneer Towing Co., Foot of Ila1I'son, Seattle .6, W.sh. ' .. 
Puget Sound Tug and Barge 00., 3414 Iowa Ave., Seattle, 6,W&sh. ',. 
Washington Tug II,l'1d Barge Co., Smith Tower, SeatUe 4, Wash. :. 
Waterman Towing Co., 1502 Harbor Ave. S.W~,. Seattle.6, Wash •. 
Fremont Boat ·Co., 10·59 ·Northlake,SeatUe 3,Wash. . 
EU10tt ·Bay Tug Boat 00., 600 W. spokane, Seattle 4, . Wash •.. 
Dr'lJllJllond Lighterage Coo, 3414 Iowa Ave., Seattle'6, Wash. 
Comell Towing Co., 9OO7-31st 5. W., Seattle 6, Washo 
Pacific Towboat Company, Everett, Wash. 

· American Tug Boat CompanYs Everett, Wash. 
Puget Sound Tug &l!arge 00.,· Everett,Wash~ . 
Amerioan Pile Driving Co .. ,· Pier 2, Everett, Wash. 
Dan Lewis Towing, 00.,· Everett,·Wash.· 
Wick Towing Coo, Everett, Washington· .. 
Peck Bros. Towing Company,· Everett, Washington 
cary-Davis Tug &. Barge Co., Pier 59, Seattle 1, W~!"M.ngton 
Christofferson ·lIame Works, 8548 Dallas,. Seattle 8, wash. ,. 
JlcCarty J&anne Service, 2925 FairView N.,Seattle 2, Wash •...... ' .. 
~te James Marine Service, 909 E. NO~lake, Seattle 3, Washington 
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Puget Sound Towboat Co., 26th S.-W. & \7. norida, Seattle 6, Wash • 
. Bellingham Tug & Barge Co., Bellingham, Wash. 
Dunlap Towing Co., LaConner, Washington 
Gilkey Bros. Towing Co., Anacortes, WaShington 
Coastwise Line, Spokane Street Wharf, Seattle 6, Wash. 
Puget Sound Freight Lines, Pier 531' Seattle 1,Wash. 
Masters, Mates and Pilots Assn., Local 90, Terminal Sales Bldg., 

Seattle 1, Washington 
lfasters, Mates and Pilots Assn., Local 6, Canadian National Dock, Seattle 4, 

Washingtm . 
Puget Sound Pilots, Smith Tower, Seattle 4, Wash. 
Inland Boatmen'S Union of the Pacific, ·Canadian National Dock, Seattle 4, 

. Washington 
Fishermen's Cooperative Assn., Pier 66, Seattle 1, Washington 
Capt. Geo. S. ·:U:urch, Un S. Snag Boat Vi. T. PRESTON, Ut. Vernon, Wash. 
lialibut Producexos Cooperative Association, 15th Ave. NnW. at Shilsho:t~1 

Seattle 7, Washington 
International Fishermen & Allied Workers of America, 4124 Arcade Bldg., 

Seattle 1, Washington 
Fishing Vessel Owners Assn., Pier 59, Seattle 1, Washington 
Pacific Coast Purse Seiners Asen., Pier 59, Seattle 1, Wash. 
Purse Seine Vessel OWners Assn., 547 East 94th St., Seattle 5, Wash. 
Deep Sea fishermen'S Union of the Pacific, 96 Seneca St., P. O. Box 45, 

Seattle 4, Wash. . 
Association of Pacific Fisheries, 826 Skinner Bldg., Seattle 1, Wash. 
Northwest Marine Terminal Assn., J. D. Nelson Pres., c/o Alaska Steam-

. ship Co., Pier 51, Seattle 1, Wash. 
General Petroleum Corps., Everett, Washington 
Rldhfield Oil Co. of CalifOrnia, 281l Broadway, Everett; Washington 
American Power BClat Assn., American Security Building, Washington, D.C. 
American Power Boat Assn. (Mr. Ira Hand, Chairman, Viaterfronts Improve-

ments' CODIIlIittee)lI 420 Le:x:!..ngton Ave., New York, N. Y. . 
I8.ao Walton League cir America, National Headquarters, 31 N. State st., 

Chicago 2, Illinois 
United Fishennen's Union of the PaCifiC, Puget Sound District, 406 

Bay Building, Seattle 1, Wash. 
Puget Sound Navigation Co., Coleman Bldg., Seattle 4, Wash • 

. Black Bal.l Ferry Lines, Goleman Ferry Terminal,. Seattle 4, Wash. 
Ol;ympic Peninsula Ferries, Coleman Ferry Terminal, Seattle 4, Wash. 
Pacific Towboat Coo, Anacortes, Wash.. . 
Foss Towboat Co., State & Darwin, Bellingham, Wash. 
Skagit Towing Co., ut. Vernon, Wash. 
Inland Navigation Co., 1331 Third Avenue Bldg., Seattle 1, Wash. 
Otis·L. Shively, 8733 Loyal Ave., Seattle 7, Wash. 
Purse Seine Vessel Owners Assn., P. O. Box '189, Anacortes, Wg.sh. 
LaConner Fishermen's Cooperative Assn., LaConner, Wash. . 
Otter 'b'awlers Union, Local 53, International Fishermen and Allied 

Workers ~f America, Pier 62, Seattle 1, Wash. 
The Marina, 118 West First St., Port Angeles, Wash. 
Wagner Tug Boat COIIlpany, 1723 Northlake Place, Seattle, Washington 

Yacht Clubs 

Everett Yacht Club, Everett, 11ashington 
Seattle Yacht Club, 1807 Hamlin, Seattle 2, Washington 
Queen City Yacht Club, 2608 Boyer Ave., Seattle, Washington 
Corinthian Yacht Club, 120 Lakeside Avenue,· Seattle 2,· Washington 
Tacoma Yacht Club, Tacoma, Washington 
Bellingham Yacht Club, Bellingham, Washington 
Bellingham Boat OWners Assn o , SOo Bellingham, liashington 
Bremerton Yacht Club, Bremerton, Washingt.on· 
O~pia Yacht Club, Olympia, Washington 
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Railroads 

Northem Pacific Railroad, Smith Tower, Seattle, Washington 
Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul & Pacific Railroad, 'I'Ihite-Henry-Stuart 

Bldg., Seattle 1, Washington 
W. S. Lacher, Secretary, Association of American Railroads, 59 East 

Van Buren Street, Chicago, Illinois (4 copies) 
Great Northem Ra.1111'llY, King Street Station, Seattle, Wash. 

Miscellaneous organizations and interests 

Rivers and Harbors Committee, Chamber of Commerce, Seattle 4, Wash. 
Chamber of Commerce, Anacortes, Washington 
Chamber of Commerce, Mount Vemon, Washington 
Chamber of Commerce, Sedro Woolley, Wash. 
Burlington Chamber of Commerce, Burlington, WaShington 
Construction Aggregates Corporation, 28 N. La Salle St., Chicago, 

Illinois 
Washington Pulp & Paper Company, Port Angeles, Wash. 
Standard Oil Company, Exchange Building, Seattle, Washington 
Crown Zellerbach Corp., White Building, Seattle, Washington 
Crown Zellerbach Corp., Port Angeles, Washington 
Peninsula Plywood Corporation, Port Angeles, Washington 
Union Oil Co. of California, 2901 Westem Ave., Seattle 1, Wash. 
North Coast TranSportation Co., 8th and stell'llrt, Seattle 1, Wash. 
Technical Infonnation Branch, Office of the District Engineer, Seattle 

District 4735 E. Marginal Way, Seattle 4, WaShington 
Knappen'lihgineering Company, 280 Madison Avenue, New York 16, N. Y. 
Island Airways, Inc., 1514 E. 65th St., Seattle 5, WaShington 
Welts and Welts, Ldyers, Mt. Venton, Washington 

Newspapers and publications (news item only) 

Spokesman Review, Spokane, Wash. Attention: Leon Starmoun~, Progress 
and Travel Editor 

Port Angeles Evening News, Port Angeles, Wash. 
PoBt-Intelligencer, Wall Street and Sixth Avenue, Seattle 1, Wash. 
Seattle Times, Fairview Avenue North and John Street, Seattle 2, Wash. 
Seattle Dai~ Journal of Commerce, 83 Columbia st., Seattle 4, Wash. 
PacifiC Motor Boat, 71 Columbia St., Seatt1e'4,.Wash1Dgton 
Pacific Fisherman, 71 Columbia St., Seattle 4, Wash. 
The 'Marine Digest, 101 Canadian National Dock, Seattle 4, Wash. 
lIerchants Exchange, 814 Secom Avenue Bldg., Seattl.e, Wash. 
Pacific Jlarine Review, Hoge Building, Seattle; Washington 
Shipping 'News, Inc., Smith Tower, Seattle, Washingtcn 
Pacific Builder & lihgineer, Arcade Bldg., Seattle, Washington 
World Ports, Paul Amundson, Editor, 418 S. lIarket St., Chicago 7, Ill. 
Washington Nns Service, 1700 !lYe St. N.W.,Washington, D. C. 
Intemational News Service, P. I. Building, Wall & Sixth, Seattle, Wash. 
Associated Press, Times Bldg., Fairview Ave. N. and John St., Seattle 2, 

Washington 
National Aseociation of Engine and Boat lIanufacturers, 420 Lexington 

Ave., New York, N. Y. 
United Press, Star Bldg., 3309 Seventh Ave., Seattle 1, Washington 
West Coast LUlllberman, 71 Columbia St., Seattle 4, Washington 
Everett Daily Herald, Everett, Washington 
Anacortes American, Anacortes, Washington 
Anacortes Mercury', Anacortes, Washington 
Burlington Journal" Burlington, Washington 
Concrete Herald, Concrete, Washington 
Puget Sound )(ail, La Oonner, Washington 
Ute Vernon Argus, )It •. Vemon, Washington 
m. Vemon . Herald, )(to Vemon, Washington 
Comer Times,Sedro Woolley, Washington P 000167 
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Fostm~sters (to post) 

Anacortes, Washington 
Burlington, Washington 
Concrete, Washington 
Hamilton, Washington 
La Conner, Washington 
U01:lI1t Vernon, Washington 
Lyman, Washington 
Sedro Woolley, Washington 

8 

Bay View, Washington 
Clear Lake, Washington 
Conway, Washington 
Rockport,s Washington 
Marblemount ~ Washington 
Everett, Washington 
Bellingham, Washington 
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NRJIIe 

14. H. Lee 

O. D. Ourrier 

Ilatt Bessner 

Robert Reedy 

Martin Talin 

M. 14asters 

Mrs. 14. Masters 

Anna G. Grimison 

H. E. Grimison 

John L. Nordmark 

James Dunlap 

H. W. Parker 

Guy Lo~an 

B. R. Sheriff 

E. E. Bulson 

Martin Tjeme 

Gust Lindstrom 

Anton Shorno 

George Molenhouse 

W. Hollis Merchant 

Ed N. Good 

W. D. Good 

Nestor Mason 

Fred Albert 

Donald Sunmers 

L. A. Campbell 

F. A. Gross 

John Wylie 

Attendance Record for Public Hearing 

held a t Mount Vernon, Washington 

12 April 1949 

Address 

R. 2, Mount Vernon, Wash. 

R.F.D. 3, Mount Vernon, Wash. 

R. 3, Mount Vernon, Wash. 

R. 3, Mount Vernon, Wash. 

R. 3, Mount Vernon, Wash. 

Concrete, Wash. 

Concrete, Wash. 

Pier 66, Seattle, Wash. 

" n " " 
Anacortes, Wash. 

La Conner, Wash. 

Mount Vernon, Wash. 

Bellingham, Wash. 

Mount Vernon, Wash. 

Mount Vernon, Wash. 

Stamrood, Wash. 

Mount Vernon, Wash. 

R. 3, Mount Vernon, Wash. 

Mount Vernon, Wash. 

Sedro Woolley, Wash. 

Mount Vernon, Wash. 

Mount Vernon, Wash. 

Mount Vernon, Wash. 

Mount Vernon, Wash. 

R. 3, Mount Vernon, Wash. 

820 S. 9th, Mount Vernon, Wash. 

Tulalip, Wash. 

R. 3, Mount Vernon, Wash. 

1 

Occupation or 
Organization Repreeented 

Fanner 

Fanner 

Farmer 

Fanner 

Fanner 

Superior Portland Cement 

Housewife 

Skagit River Nav. Co. 

" " n 

Chamber of Commerce 

Dunlap Towing Co. 

Skagit Towing Co. 

Puget Sound Pulp 

Fanner 

Fanner 

" 

Puget Soun:l. Pulp & Tim
ber Co. 

Fanner 

Farmer 

Farmer 

Fanner 

Famer 

Farmer 

Farmer 

Farmer 

Fanner 

The Pictsweetlbods Inc. 

Indian Service 

Fanner 
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Nane 

R. W. Kaes 

Nels Nelson 

N. Emmett Nelson 

F. J. Nist 

Peter A. Lee 

J. G. Smith 

C. O. Davis 

P. A. Cornelius 

Ted Lundeen 

Mrs. V. R. Fell 

Orad Oredson 

AlviD Thulen 

H. C. Hansen 

B. J. ClaIic 

Albert'Forbes 

Harold C. Rawley: 

H. O. Walberg 

John E. Woods 

Cbas. E. T • Olson 

A. B. Wisanan 

Wallace Shaye 

Carl Kallstrc:m 

Bert Heggen 

Curtis Johnson 

Joe Niderost 

Geo. S. Murch 

H. R. Abbot 

A. G. Mosier 

Address 

R. 1, Burlington, Wash. 

R. 1, Mount Vernon, Wash. 

R. 3, Mount Vernon, Wash. 

406 Spokane st., Seattle, 
Wash. 

Occupation or 
Organization Represented 

Farm Bureau 

Farmer 

R. 3, Box 163, Mount Vernon, Farmer 
Wash. 

Mount Vernon, Wash. Attorney for dike and 
drainage districts 

Mount Vernon, Wash. Fanner 

Mount Vernon, Wash. Skagit Dairy Assn. 

R. 3, Mount Vernon, Wash. Farmer 

R. 4, Mount Vernon, Wash. Farmer 

R. 3, Mount Vernon, Wash. F8%!Iler 

R. 3, Mount Vemoll, Wash. Farmer 

R. 3, Mount Vernon, Wash. Farmer 

Corps of l!ng1neers, Seattle, l!ngineer 
Wash. 

Mount Vernon, Wash. 

4,0 Spokane St., Seattle, 
Wash. 

Farmer 

Dept. of Higmrlq8 

902 Orange St., Burlington, County Road Engineer 
Wash. 

3a. Ave. A, Snohomish, Wash. Dept. of State Higmra;rs 

R. 3, Mount Vernon, Wash. 

Concrete, Wash. 

Anacortes, Wash. 

R. 1, Mount Vernon, Wash. 

R. l, Mount Vernon, Wash. 

R. l, Mount Vernon, Wash. 

R. 3, Mount Vernon, Wash. 

Seattle, Wash. 

R. l, Mount Vernon, Wash. 

Sedro Woolley, Wash. 

2 

F~r 

County Commissioner 

County Commissioner 

Farmer 

Farmer 

Master, Corps of Engineers 
Snag Boat Presto~ 

Farmer; Dike Commissioner 

Civil ]!)lg1neer 
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Name 

Arthur Nelson 

G. Hayward 

Gerhard Bengston 

Lowell Hughes 

W. E. Wat~ 

D. B. Larms 

J. O. Earp 

Noble Lee 

R. C. Meigll 

• • ",; t" ,,;,.~, 

. Occupation or 
Addre .. Organization Represented 

R. 3, Mount Vernon, Wash. 

181 King St., Seattle, N. P. Ry. Co. 
Wash. 

R. 3, Moum:. Vernon, Wash. F8Dler 

R. 3, Mount Vernon, Wash. Farmer &c County CommiuiolEr 

R. 3, Mount Vernon, Wash. Farmer 

R. 3, Mount Vernon, Wash. Farmer 

515 Dexter Horton Bldg., Secy., N.W. Towboat Assn. 
SeattJ.e, Wash. 

R. 3, Mount Venlon, Wash. Farmer 

509 FairviewN., Seattle, Wash. State Game Dept. 
Wash. 

Ole C. Eide Stamrood, Waah. Wash. State Gane Dept. 

A. B. Loft Mount Vernon, Wash. Chamber of CaJllllerce 

J08ephTellesbo R. 3, Mount Venlon, Waah. Farmer 

Tamy Wilbur La Conner, Wash. Swinomillh Tribal Community, 
Mgr. 

J. B. Hayton Mount Vemon, Wash. Farmer 

P. J. Holte . R. 5, Mount Vemon, Wash. Farmer 

Harold P. Johnson R. 3, Mount Vernon, Wash. Fanner 

Magn15 Johnaon R. 3, Mount Vernon, Wash. Farmer 

Vilas Ericks on 

Frank Neble 

R. 1, Sedro Woolley, Wash. Farmer 

R. 1, Sedro Woolley, Wam. FaImer 

Fred Hawkins Mount Vernon, Wash. Dike Conun., Dist. No. 1 

,Col. L. H. Hewitt 

Frank J. Marolich 

Ammie E. Bennett 

Elsie Anderson 

Seattle Ddstrict Office 
Corps of Engineers, 
u. S. ~ 
4135 E. Marginal Way 
Seattle 4, Washington 

do 

do 

do 

3 

District Engineer 

Engineer 

Recorder 

Recorder 
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We, the undersigned, are in favor of the proposed project to dam 

Dry Slough and feel that is will be a great benefit to the farmland in 

the adj oining areas. 

Charles E. T. Olson 

Mrs. Gordon Good 

Evelyn Hughes 

Jo~ Wylie 

Alvina Crogstad 

Hilda Tronsdal 

Russell Axelson 

Hattie V. Davis 

H. B. Lee 

Joseph Tellesbo 

A. B. Anderson 

Ingall. ()Dhalt 

Edward Karlson 

~ S. Thomeson 

Melvin Hanson 

Mrs. Sadie J. Polstra 

Jonll E. Nelsen 

Harold.P. Johnson 

Henry B;rgg 

Peter Hanseth 

.Arne Olson 

Ted Lundeen 

llmnett Nelson 

Grant C. Nelson 

Carl Danielson 

Martin Tal.in 

Angelika Olson 

Howard Good 

Ellen Wylie 

A. A. Moberg 

:i9Danuel Axelson 

Magdalen Axelson 

Nora Hastie 

Ha.rry C. Hansen 

Julil\S Moa 

Mrs. A. B. Anderson 

Ola!Hil.de 

Mrs. otto larson . 
George W. Spahr 

Harold J. Lee 

Robert Gidlund 

Everett Carlin 

Carl Lorenzen· 

Carl Spane 

William C. Smith, Jr. 

John Rindal 

Oscar Bromels 

Leslie Johnson 

Olaf I. Ivereon , 
C. H. Koenekan¥ 

Gord,on Good 

Lowell R. Hughes 

Eva Good 

Ronald F. Good 

MYrtle A. Moberg 

Grace G. Axelson 

C. o. Davis 

Lucille Axelson 

Stephen Williams 

Mrs. Julius Moa 

Henry Onhalt 

Nester Mason 

Robert Cooper 

Perry M. ~er 

Noble Lee 

Sanford stuben 

Melvin Brodland 

Louis Lange 

Clifford Lange 

James R. Hammock 

w. Brown 

J. H. Hulbert 

Phil M. Iverson 

James D. Solseth 

Albert H. Gerriets 
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. . '.:~ . 

Sivert Ranes Ivan SWanson, Jr. Gust Bonda 

Elmer W. Johnson ArntMoen George Wolden 

Donald Danielson All'red Tellesbo Hubert Johnson 

Peter Nelson Nora Johnson A. C. Karlson 

JOM TronsdaJ. 
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• 
To OONJRFSSIfAN HENRY L. JACXS~ 

To .AlUlY ENGINEER CORPS, 
Seattle, Washington; 

:~ 

To CONGR:&$IONAL CCJoIMITTEE ON FLOOD CONl'ROL; 

The undersigned respectfully show: 

The undersigned are famers and land ollDers in the wester~ part 
of Skagit County, State of Waahington.The land OllDed by them haa been 
of the moat highly productive land in this State. It is subject to flood 
and overflow. Ita continued econaDic value depeDda upon control of the 
Narth Fark of the Skagit l!1ver am the ma.intenance 01' water level therein 
wfficient to enable th1a Imd to be drained with outlet into this river, 
and the maintenance of water levela in the river in web a way that adequate 
fall ia had md .gravi ty drainage is pos aible. 

The North Fork of the Slcagi. t River from the Hole-in-the-Wal.l near 
LaConner, being m entrance to SwinaDish Slough, thence easterly upatream 
a distmce of approxLmately t1ll) 'miles, has gradually ao filled with silt 
that drainage of our lands with flood and surface water comes thereon has 
become impossible. It is imperative that some river chmges be made under 
the direction of adequate engineeriJIg and that a solution be found for 
this very desperate situation e1 ther through change of the river course 
or dredglng or other river woiic. 

We respectfully ask that th1a matter be given your edraest and 
:immediate attention to the end that through your help, combined with the 
assistance of local interest., a solution for this problem may be found 
md th18 very valuable lad may not be oompletely lost. 

members: 
Approved, by Rexville Grange #815. Endorsed by following 

mnouel Axelsoa 
IJ.01'd E. Suimers 
Gerhard Bengt.on 
O. D. Currier 
Scott Arm'lltrong 
Mrs. Willard Larson 
Mrs. Louia Bret.Vick 
Mary (bod 
Mrs. J. ;N. Brown 
Oeo. E. Moore 
Mrs. Clara Hansen 
Mr.. Lula Good 
Mrs. Abbie ueben 
Mrs. Evah Moberg 
Mrs. Magnus Johnson 
Elma Mae Good 
Mrs. kJJly Moore 
Mrs. Joe Niderost 
Mrs. lMward SUlllllera 
Chas. A. 1lcCormick 
Mr.. Wqne Ellis 
Ruth R. McCormick 
L. E. Jenning. 
W. A. ltlrlbdt. 
Rachel C. Hurlbert 
Mrs. Genevieve Sibley 
Mra. Ada Kallstl'Clll 
Mra. Joaeph Fou 
Mra. Anton Schara 
Mr.. Martba SUIIIIler. 
Mr.. Sadie J. Polatra 

Harold Peter.en 
Wl\YDe Ellie 
Olga E. SlDIDDer. 
John N. BrOlm 
Rolla L. Ritchey 
Donald SUIIIIler. 
Maxwell O. Clark 
Leroy ,Laraon 
R. W. Kae •• , Sec. 

Skaglt County Fam Bureau 
Magnus Johnson 
R. C. Kondal 
H. L. Willis 
Curtia Johnson, Pre •• 

La C. Farm Bureau 
C. W. Jennings 
Howard M. Person. 
Ed Alm 
J. Lee Lindamood 
Harold P. Johnaon 
KeRneth Armstrttlg 
Lloyd L. Jenninga 
Peter A. Lee 
Arthur RiRg 
George ,E. Peth 
N. W. Bo. 
N.l. Nelson 
Blll Taylor 
Louie carlson 
C. O. Davi. 
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:-t \h~"~~'~ ':'. 

Leo Sallberg 
Joe Nlderoet 
E. D. Dean 
Tin. N. Wbite 
H. E. Robertson 
GW lIc110ran 
W. F. Berger 
Henry Soderlund 
Bert L. Heggen 
A. R. Orrock 
N. F. PedertlEll, Rt. 1, Mount Vernon 
Gerald Overway, Rt. 1, lIount Vernon 
Sam Cra 

:2 

e 
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